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Fine-Resolution Ammonite Biostratigraphy at the Rfo GazasChorro II Section in Sierra de Cazorla (Prebetic Zone, Jaen
Province, Southern Spain)
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Abstract
The biostratigraphic analysis of the Rio Gazas-Chorro II profile in the Sierra de Cazorla (Prebetic Zone,
southern Spain) has enabled the first detailed biochronostratigraphic characterisation in the area for the
Bifurcatus and Bimammatum Zones (Upper Oxfordian), and part of the Planula Zone (uppermost Oxfordian or
lowermost Kimmeridgian). In addition, the subzones Bifurcatoides/Stenocycloides, Grossouvrei, Hypselum,
Bimammatum, HauffianurrvTiziani and Planula have been identified. The biostratigraphic units recognised are
easily correlated with the equivalents of standard proposals for southern Submediterranean Europe. The
correlation of the grossouvrei and bifurcatus biohorizons (Bifurcatus Zone, Grossouvrei Subzone),
arancensis, semimammatum and berrense (Bimammatum Zone, Hypselum Subzone), and mogosensis,
minutum, Sutneria n. sp. gr. galar and planula in the Planula Zone (Planula Subzone) is more limited, given
the still provisional character of these data.
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INTRODUCTION

In the Sierra de Cazorla (Province of Jaen,
southern Spain), the materials of the Oxfordian
epresent
the
first
interval
with
pelagiclemipelagic sedimentation in the epicontinental
jlatforms of the South Iberian margin, in what is
;nown as the Prebetic Zone. Although the remains
)f ammonoids are relatively frequent, the bioitratigraphic study of the Oxfordian in the central
3
rebetic is little developed (Foucault, 1971; GarMa-Hernandez et al., 1979, 1981; Acosta, 1 9 8 9 ;
)loriz et al., 1992). Today, this study offers the
(ossibility of establishing precise correlation that
snable comparisons with other nearby epicontinenal areas, both in Spain and in Portugal, as well as
ither more distant sites in Europe, where the Oxordian biostratigraphy with ammonoids is better
;nown. Complementarily, on this basis, we seek to
acilitate comparisons of geobiological evolutionary
eatures in southern European epicontinental areas.
)ur aim is that of to present the first detailed
tratigraphic distribution of the ammonites regissred in the Oxfordian from the profile of the Rio
Sazas-Chorro II in the Sierra de Cazorla (Prebetic
tone).
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GEOLOGICAL

CONTEXT

The Sierra de Cazorla belongs to the External
Prebetic (External Zones, Betic Cordillera),
in
which the Sierra de Cazorla Unit is represented
(Lopez-Garrido, 1971) (Fig.1). Palaeogeographically, the External Prebetic represents the neritic
platform system related to the Iberian Meseta. The
External Prebetic is structured in a series of tectonic sheets in a NNE-SSW direction dipping t o wards the E (Foucault, 1971).
During the Jurassic, the sedimentation of the
central External Prebetic was predominantly c a r bonate, with some episodes of terrigenous input.
The Lower Jurassic is represented by dolomitized
limestones among which white limestones with peloids, "Lithiotis",
foraminifers and algae are r e cognised (Acosta, 1989). The deposits of the Liassic platform are overlain by oolithic limestones,
which evidence the persistence of the internal
platform system during the Middle Jurassic. The
Oxfordian succession begins with hemipelagic fossiliferous limestone from the Middle Oxfordian and
nodular limestones and/or marly-limestone r h y t h mites from the Middle and Late Oxfordian. The Middle Oxfordian, with ammonites, rests on Middle J u rassic ferruginized horizons (hardgrounds) containing lateritic clays, ferruginous ooliths and bioclastic
accumulations
(benthic
foraminifers,
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gastropods, corals, crinoids, among others). Ups to
now, no ammonites have been recognised from the
Lower Oxfordian in the Sierra de Cazorla. Various
metres of greyish marls poor in macrofauna are
intercalated between the Upper Oxfordian with
ammonites and the marly-limestone rhythmite that
contains Kimmeridgian ammonites.

3

THE

RIO

GAZAS-CHORRO

II

SECTION
The profile of Rio Gazas-Chorro II lies in the
province of Jaen (southern Spain), in the western
part of the Sierra de Cazorla. The profile can be
found by following the forest trail that connects the
small village of La Iruela with El Chorro (Fig.1). The
co-ordinates of the outcrop are 3 i 0 ' 2 5 " - 3 5 j 5 2 , 5 5 "
on sheet 928 (Cazorla) of the National Topographic
Map (scale 1:50,000).
The Oxfordian succession, approximately 22m
thick (Fig.2), is composed of a marly-limestone
rhythmite in which the limestone levels predominate. Limited outcropping hinders a detailed analysis of the bottom of the succession. The upper limit
was established at the contact point with a thick
marly intercalation that gives way to materials of
the Kimmeridgian.
In the 5 bottom metres (beds 1 to 19), roughly
meter-thick buildups of primarily
sponges and
stromatolites are recognised, these associated with
brachiopods, echinoids, crinoids
and bivalves
(Acosta et al., 1988; Acosta, 1989; Oloriz & Rodrfguez-Tovar, 1996a). The authors (research under way) recently collected scant, badly preserved
ammonites. Calcareous levels dominate the m a r l y limestone rhythmite with an average thickness of
20cm. Over the buildups, a thickening-upward interval of 5m thick is recognised (beds 20 to 35), in
which the carbonate levels predominate (strata 2 0
to 45 cm) with respect to the marly intercalations
(20cm). A third stretch is composed of two thickening-upward sequences (beds 36 to 54 and 55 to
72) with a total thickness of 7.5 m, in which the
limestone strata present thickness of 10 to 40cm
and the marls of 10 to 20cm. The upper part of the
profile is made up of an interval of 4.5m thick in
which marls dominate (beds 73 to 89).
In the microfacies studied, peloidal packstones
dominate, but wackestones are also frequent, as
are combinations of the two types of textures. The
most abundant lithoclasts are peloids, aggregate
grains and ooids. The lining material of fossil traces
(Planolites) shows glauconitized peloids. In the
somital part of the Oxfordian section, small quartz
grains and carbon remains are recognised. The most
common bioclasts are filaments and equinoderm

fragments. No preferential
identified for the clasts.
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AMMONITE

orientation

has been

ASSEMBLAGES

A total of 1,500 fossil remains were collected,
of which 1,150 were ammonoids (whole individuals
and fragments) preserved as internal moulds;
belemnites, brachiopods, echinoids, bivalves and
sponges appeared in lesser proportions. Aptychi
were scarce despite the abundance of ammonites
(post-mortem
transport).
Ammonite
breakage
proved high, although somewhat less than near the
buildups and in the upper part of the section. Normally, the smallest specimens were the best preserved. In general, the body chambers were incomplete and the specimens did not usually exceed
70mm, although some fragments of body chambers
of great size were found. The orientation varies
markedly, horizontality predominating, but inclination and even vertically is also frequent, the latter
clearly showing deformation by compaction.
The distribution of the genera and species of
ammonites in the Rio Gazas-Chorro II profile (Fig.2)
is:
Horizon RGCH-SP-1/2: Perisphinctes
(Dichotomoceras) sp. gr. bifurcatoides ENAY stenocycloides SIEMIRADZKI (s.l.), P. (Dichotomoceras) sp.
cf. stenocycloides (SIEMIRADZKI) (s.l.), P. (Dichotomoceras) sp., Mirosphinctes sp. aff. bukowskii
(CHOFFAT),
Perisphinctidae
indet.,
Gregoryceras
sp., Sowerbyceras
sp.,
Phyiloceras sp.
Horizon RGCH-SP-2: Perisphinctes
(Dichotomoceras) bifurcatoides ENAY
Horizon RGCH-SP-4: Perisphinctes
(Dichotomoceras)
sp. gr. bifurcatoides
ENAY- duongi
MELENDEZ
Horizon RGCH-SP-5: Perisphinctes
(Dichotomoceras) falculae (RONCHADZE), P.
(Dichotomoceras) sp. aff. bifurcatoides ENAY, P. (Dichotomoceras) sp. cf. stenocycloides (RONCHADZE non
SIEMIRADZKI), P. (Dichotomoceras) sp. cf. stenocycloides (SIEMIRADZKI), P. (Dichotomoceras) sp.
gr. stenocycloides (SIEMIRADZKI), P. (Dichotomoceras) sp. gr. stenocycloides (SIEMIRADZKI) (s.l.)
- falculae (RONCHADZE), P. (Dichotomoceras) sp.
gr.
bifurcatoides
ENAYstenocycloides
(SIEMIRADZKI) (s.l.), P. (Dichotomoceras)
sp.,
Perisphinctidae
indet.,
Gregoryceras
fouquei
(KILIAN), Sowerbyceras
sp., Phylloceras
sp.,
Calliphylloceras sp.
Horizon RGCH-SP-7: Paraspidoceras
(Struebinia)
sp. A. cf. edwarsianum (D'ORBIGNY in GEMMELLARO)
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Fig. 1. Geographical and geological location of the Rio Gazas-Chorro II section (External Prebetic).

Horizon RGCH-SP-12: Perisphinctes
(Dichotomoceras) sp. cf. grossouvrei (SIEMIRADZKI), P. (Dichotomoceras)
sp., Mirosphinctes
sp.,
Perisphinctidae indet., Sowerbyceras
sp.,
Phylloceras sp.
Sponge buildup: Ochetoceras sp gr. hispidum (OPPEL)- canalicuiatum (v. BUCH)
Horizon RGCH-SP-21/22 : Perisphinctidae indet.,
Sowerbyceras sp., Holcophylloceras
sp.
Horizon RGCH-SP-24.25: Perisphinctes
(Dichotomoceras) sp., Mirosphinctes
bukowskii
var.
cabritoensis
(CHOFFAT), Passendorferia
(Enayites ?) sp., Ochetoceras hispidum (OPPEL), Euas-

pidoceras (Euaspidoceras) sp. gr. sublongispinum
(DORN), Taramelliceras
sp., Trimarginites
sp.,
Sowerbyceras sp.
Horizon RGCH-SP-29: Perisphintes
(Dichotomoceras) bifurcatus
(QUENSTEDT), P. (Dichotomoceras) sp., Mirosphinctes sp., Perisphinctidae indet., Ochetoceras sp. gr. raixense FRADIN- hispidum (OPPEL), Lytoceras orsinii (GEMMELLARO),
Sowerbyceras sp.
Horizon RGCH-SP-30:
Mirosphinctes
bukowskii
(CHOFFAT), Mirosph. bukowskii var. cabritoensis
(CHOFFAT), Passendoferiinae
indet.,
Clambites (?)
sp.,
Ochetoceras
marantianum
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Fig. 2. Rio Gazas-Chorro II section. Lithological column, stratigraphic
biochronostratigraphy (OXFORD = Oxfordian, KIMM.= Kimmeridgian).
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